
’78 alumnus 

in 'Who’s Who’

Kin of Cartys 
succumbs at 44

^Suter of Mrs. Buddy 
Warty, Mrs. Robert E. 
Hess, 44, Shelby, died 
late July 12 tn Mansfield 
General bospltal.

She was 111 a long time. 
Bom Lucille V. Spencer 

<n Millstone, Ky., June 3, 
W34, she lived in Shelby 
25 years. Sbewasamem
ber of First Baptist 
church.
She is also survived by 

her husband; two sons.

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, Martin 
L, McKenzie, son of the 
Perry McKenzies, 137 
Plymouth street, hss been 
nominated for a second 
year to be included in 
'•Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students”.

He played In the band for 
four years and particl- 

ity football
^ wrestling. In the for- 

t, he! won all-

arsity 
ing. In 

mer sport,

Drtvtr iaIUa
A 21-year-oId Plymouth-yeai 

1 dr Iver was con-

^rk; Shelby, and Keith, 
S home; her father and 
step-motiwr, the Joel 
Spencers, SbelbV; four 
brothers, Lloyd Spencer, 
Mansfield; J. B. Spencer, 
Shiloh; Clay Spencer,

vlcted In Greenwich may
or’s court July 14 of 
drunken driving.

Denver Handshoe was

state highway patr 
was sentenced 
days in Jail,

Exams set 
for athletes

er, Norwalk; four ^**8^ ®"<1 Shiloh Junior
High schools intending 
to paniclpate In ath
letics must 

ay to I
school for a physical 
examination, which Is 
required.

Boys will report at 
8:30 a. m.
Girls will report at 

9:20 a. m.
Dr. Pierre E. Haver 

will examine eyes on 
Thursday at 9 a. m.

ters, Mrs. Edna Brown, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Anne 
Edenfleld, Alliance; Mrs. 
Marie Iven, Winchester, 
and Mrs. Marene Short, 
^ Kentucky, and agrand-

The Revs. Robert E. 
Signor and Melvin O, 
Welch conducted services 
from the church Saturday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
^ Hope cemetery, Cass

from the church Saturda'

Class stages 

30th reunion

who were

'Fiftee'n of the 24 gradu
ates of the Class of 1948, 
Aymouth High school, 
Sid one of their teachers 
attended the 30th anniver
sary reunion at Wuiard 
Saturday night.

Two of them came from 
California and two from 
|few Mexico.
Graduates 
here are James Burrer, 
Westminster, Cal,; Cor
nelius VanderBllt, Ana- 
helm, Cal.; Donald Smith 
and Geneva McDougal 
Anltfa, Peralta, N. M.; 
ntrlcla Darling Klnt- 
sler, Kenona, W. Va.; 
Phyllis Taylor, Holiday, 
Fla.; James Mitchell, Ga
hanna; Chester Baker, 
Norwalk; Martha Eby 
Aers, Shelby; Teresa 
Alexander Bilka, Shelby; 
Kayrol McGlnty Fenner, 
Doris Cullen Muier,

Rules set 
for girls 

in contest
®Clrts 16 and above, still 
enrolled in high school or
having Just graduated, a 
Invlt^ to compete fortne 
title of queen of Plymouth
Fire depsitment. 

Candidates mutt reside 
Im the Plymouth fire dis
trict.

A cash award will be 
presented to the winner 
on Aug. 5, after the annual 
jiarade during the Fire- 
^n's Festival,
.^Irst queen sraa Jam> 
Jscoha, wbowent on to be
come first runner-up for 
queen of the Northwest 
Fireman's association 
spring meeting. 
d^uxUlary of the flrede- 

.Hrtment la collecting 
fundi and food to support 
the festival.

All profits of the festival 
ara paid Into a apecul 
(Mnd that Is used to pur- 
Aaae equipment and ser- 
wee that cannot befund- 
ed by tax moneys.

Last year the flrede- 
pemnent acquired two 
pdnabls radloe and 
ebaners, contributed to- 
Mia the cost of coats, 
hoots and helmets and 
bought a new fiberglass 
puepole.

Johnny Appleseed confer
ence selection as a defen
sive halfback. He is a 
member of Young Men of 
the Masons and of Inde
pendence Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay. He was a 
delMate as an llth grader 
to . Buckeye Boys' State.

He is studying In the 
Ohio Technical School of 
Electronics at Columbus. 
He is employed by Shelby 
Mutual Insurance Co.

Kin of Shiiohan, 
B. F. Lykins 
dies at Shelby

Brother of Isach Lykins, 
Shiloh, Benjamin F. Ly
kins, 65, Shelby, died in 
Memorial hospital there 
Friday momli^ of a brief 
illness.

Bom in Caney, Ky., be 
lived in Shelby 53 years. 
He was retired In 1975 
after 34 years with Ohio 
Steel Tube Co.

He was a member of 
Shelby Aerie, FOEagles, 
and of the Dads club, 
George R. Broderick 
Post. VFW.

He is also survived by 
his wife, Elsie; two sons, 
John C. and Daniel C,, 
both of Mansfield; four 
step-sons, Kenneth Lew
is, Fairborn, and Mai 
vln, Raymond and Coh< 
Lewis,

Water rate 

at Shiloh 

going up
Water rates In Shiloh 

will be raised to $10 a 
month If a proposal by 
trustees of public affairs 
is approved by village 
council.

Councllmen were told 
Aug. 12 of the intent of the 
trustees to raise the rates 
to provide revenue with 
which to fund the coot of 
installing the water 
softening system.

When a commercial rate 
is com;.uted, the. trus
tees said, they will pre
sent a master proposal 
encompassing all rates.

The council approved 
transfer of $10,ODO from 
the electric fund :o the 
water f und to meet unanti
cipated water plant costs.

Cary Fletcher, Scott 
street, was appointed to 
the-council to succeed 
Clarence O. (Joe) Harris, 
who moved to Navarre.

Hearing on the village 
budget for 1979 was had 
Monday. Red Ink In the 
amount of $10,678 Isfore- 
seen at the end of 1979.

Because there are no 
funds, major street re
pair won’t be undertaken 
this year. About $5,000 
is available for a tarring 
and chipping project.
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7.8% gas rate hike?
ColGas proposes two year contract

A raise In natural gas 
rates of 7.8 per cent over.8 per ( 

was rtwo years was request 
by Co!umbia Gas of Otjio, 
Inc«g when village council 
mrf Tuesday.

Tbe company la asking 
for a two year contract 
Instead o.' tho usual four 
year on?. The present 
contract empires Oct. 31.

During the first year, 
tbe Increase will be 2.8 
per cent, which will cost 
ibe a 
$U37 i

Robert
the Mansfield office 
the council that the aver-

Simmers of 
told*

average

age MS bin la now$4?,20 
in Rymouth, which has 
630 users.

With the new rate, the 
bill Will be $50.50 the 
first year and $53.11 the 
second.

A.Toiher change In the 
new contract is that 
there is a flat ‘'cuscoiih r 
charge” of $3.53, w.hlch 
replacesige customer replaces the presenc

.nth (the aver- m:ninum chargeof $3.5i).
a 18.030 cu. ft. charge will not

any use of gas,
where as the present nwn- 
imjm .harge did allow

age la using 18,030 cu. ft. 
of gas). Tbelncreasedur- fncluds 
ing thesecondyearwiil be 
five per cent.

Reeds’ kin dies in crash
vln, Rtym:

, ail of Shelby; thi 
sisters. Ins, now M
Robert Rudd, Winter 
Haven, Fla.; Nell, now 
Mrs. Garrett Frlaby, 
Minefield, and Mrs. Ed
na Onle, Columbus; 29 
grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The l^va. Miles Brown 
and Ray Staton conducted 
services at Shelby Mon-

Grandson of the Creed 
Reeds, Clarence E. Am- 
burgy, Fltchvllle, died of 
Injuries received early 
Sunday morning when his 
pick-up truck left Routes 
162 a mile east of Route 
250 and struck three 
trees.

He was dead on arrival 
at Flaher-Tltus Memor
ial hospital, Norwal';.

The collision occurred

Irene Norris Baker and 
Robert R. Baker and Ken
neth Echelberry, Plym
outh.

Mrs. Margantha An
derson. wuiard, who 
taught the class, was a 
dinner guest at Wuiard,

Members who did not at
tend are Owendora Col
lins CaudUl, Alamosa, 
Colo.; Donna CurrenJaa- 
Inskl, Minafleld; Betty 
David Lynch. Carmich
ael, Cal.; Donald Hough, 
Felicity; Ruth WUlett 
Wright, Shelby; Maty Fox 
Hatton, Columbus; Lola 
Suttles Lawrence and 
William Lawrence, 
Clyde, N. C., and Joy Lee 
Bradford Ream, CUfton 
Park, N. Y.
Class of 1944 conducted 

a 34th anniversary reun
ion at the same tlmstnan 
a<yolnlng room.

Graduates who were on 
hand were George F. 
Shaffer, Cleveland; G, 
Thomas Moore, Quentin 
R. Ream, Albeit K^rvln^ 
Jr., Sally Fenner Glorlo- 
ao and Jamss C. Davla, aU 
of Plymouth; Clarence R. 
Mine, Norwalk; P. Sld- 
daU Thomas, Roben A. 
McKown and Pearl Heu- 
barger Springer, Shelby; 
Phyllis Miller Sherck, 
Steuben; James Rhine, 
Malabsr, Fla.

Coirttraisfers 
two actions

A suit filed In Huron 
county common (dess 
couit by Delores A. 

•Moore, 330WUIow drive, 
tgalnst her former hus- 
bend, Donald H. Baker, 
DeLand, Fla., has been 
ordered transferred to 
the 7th Judicial Clrcutt 
couR, Voluata county, 
Fla., an emry Inthe^r- 
nal of the clerk at Nor
walk shows.

A suit fUed by Phyllis 
J. WUllams, Printer, Ky., 

•VUla apanment, against 
her husband, ClUronWU- 
llama. Printer, Ky., 
baa been transferred to 
the Flwd County Clrcutt 

•coun, Ky.
An order at dissolution 

of marrlMO baa been en
tered for Mary Hammond, 
215 Sandusky atreet, and 
Claude Hammond, same

akltnd cemetery left a: 
emht:

ilde of the road, hit an 
inkment, hunted Into

three trees, struck the 
ground and ejected the 
driver. Then it rolled on 
t<» of him.

Bom in Willard, the 
dead man moved to the 
Fltchville area 10 years 
ago. He was employed as 
a michliw operator by 
CfcF Construction Co., 
New London.

He was a member of the 
National Guard from 1970 
to 1976 and belonged to 
Broome Wood Post 492, 
American Legion.

. H* u also survived by

fits. New London; two 
hers, Dmald, Fltch

vllle, and Tlmoth; 
London; four

his wife, Catherine; his 
parents, the Arnold Am- 
burgys. New 
broth

;hy. New 
sisters, 

Mrs. Dan Westbrook, 
Ollvesburg; Mrs. Pa
trice Ingram, Fltchvllle; 
Mrs. Patricia March, 

London, and Alice, 
London, and his 

iternal grandfather, 
■ Amburgy, Green

wich.
The Rev. John Cor- 

such conducted servlcea

New
New
part
John

a mLnlmal use of gas.
Until the council has 

time to study the new 
contract verau.'. the old 
one, action was tabled 
until Aug. 1 at 6 p. m.

Approval was given to a 
budget for 1979. The gen
eral fund receipts are es
timated at $134,075.27 
with expenses at $'74,067, 
leaving a deficit of $39,- 
99;.73. Tola Includes the 
$15,000 note owed First 
National Ba.nk of Mins- 
field, which can most 
likely be paid a'f this 
year, but the council be
lieved it should be includ
ed as an expenditure for

yesterday at 2 p. m. from 
Christian Missionary 
Alllanqe church. New 
London. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemeterj-. 
New Haven township.

Th« hospitil btit
Frank Pltzen was ad

mitted to Shelby Memor
ial bospltal Sunday.

Ollle Hale was released 
Thursday from Wuiaxd 
Area hospital.

1979.
Estimated receipts and 

expenditures in ocher 
funds are:
Streets, $20,453.27, 

$19,000; saice highway 
fund, $2,314.14, $1,700;
federal revenue sharing 
receipts $8,00DwhichwlU 
be spent; cemetery, $15,- 
485.69. $:3,30C; park,
$4,465.44. $3,980; water, 
$44,717.80. $60,740 (this 
fund will have a deficit of 
$16,022.20 because of re
pairs); electric 5345,13!.- 
94, 5336,85:.78; sewer 
$121^91.94, 5:27,000. «

Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey reported he 
talked with an official o^ 
the Flrelands Electric 
Cooperative and was told 
it would be happy to look 
at the village's distribu
tion system and dlscuas 
the possibility of acquir
ing it.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, who was absent 
from the mtwing, was to 
nave approached the OIilo 
Power Co.

Authorization was given 
to Jack Davis. West High 
street, to connect his new 
home to the sewer for 
health reason because the 
old line in unusuable.

Cemetery Sexton Burton 
Forquer subnUtced his 
resignation.

Here’s mayor’s message on electric system
by mo. to recruit skilled personnel 
and work in Che village to perform 
;tlons of the electric ditpartment AT

I refer to Sec. 733.41 of the ORC.
am highly disturbed that Che fiscal condition of 

the village has deteriorated to the point where I 
question whether we are fiscally solvent.

Tbe village owes $15,000 on a note to the local 
bank. It took $30,000 from the reserve account cf 
the electric fund to pay bills that ought to have been 
paid by current revenues. I can see no sign, even 
with the increased electric rates that have been 
authorized, that we will be able to replace this 
money within the forseeable future.

The’ village administrator, who, I remind you. Is 
your creation, has forcefully i 
Incn

recommended a payjmmende
crease for all vUlage employees. It is my duty 

to remind you that those who are paid from the util
ity funds can have ralees which are funded by in
creases in rates, which increases are not usually 
subject to referendum. But those who derive their 
pay from the general fund -- the police and street 
depanments -- absolutely cannot l^e funded without 
a subsumlal Increase in the money available to the 
gen^l fund.

1979, some addldonai revenue 
the merger of the local bank with the Mansfield 
bank. I am proud to aSy that it was I who brought 
this to the anencion of tbe state treasurer and the 
Huron county auditor.

Nevertheless, there is no visible sign that reve
nues of the general fund will Increase sufficient
ly to pay our current and back bills, to settle the 

■ ■ ■ ........................................fund a

will be next year, that la, in fiscal year 
al revenue brought about by

ratio to what he has to protect. The man who owns 
a $100,000 house obvious 
than the man who owns a S5,wv> ■•vu»c 
be expected to pay for it. But the other man should 
not be let off scot free.

As I have studied the possibilities of revenues of an 
income tax In Plymouth, It is clear that the cost of 
administration, in the first year at least, would eat 
up much of the return, i estimate the cost of an ad
ministrator at $15,000, including perquisites, and 
the acquisition and equipping of space at $3,000. 
Clerical and other personnel, I estimate, would 
cost $6,000. These would be continuing costs.

There are a number of wage earners domiciled 
here who are paid In other towns, where they are 
subject to a municipal income tax. I refer to Mans
field, Ontario, Shelby, Gallon, Bucynis, Willard and 
Norwalk. It would, I think, he little short of absurd 
to expect those towns to share those taxes with 
Plymouth. Yet, under tho law, whatever Is paid as 
municipal Income tax in one town must be credited 
against the >ax du“ln the town of domicile. Under 
these circumstances, a one per cent Income tax 
could not be expected to produce any more than 
565,000 a year.

Finally, everyone In Plymouth Is Justifiably con
cerned about the growth of Big Brother. Ever 
to whom I speak re.sents. and I think righi

his neighbor may know how much he makes

indebtedness with the bank, and to fund a pay raise, everyone knows that

Brother. Lveryon 
htfully

ie privacy of ( 
income tax return would not he absolute. Not

that
am absolutely certain that the prlvac

let alone to provide a modest surplus to susuln us 
during the first 59 days of 1979, by which time all

Therefore, it behooves me to investigate the pro
cesses open to the village to recclfy'thU situation.

The easiest, fairest and cheapest method of cloe- 
Ing OUT deficit is to submit to the electorate, AND 
HAVE IT APPROVED, a massive increase In the ux 
CO benefit the general fund.

copy of each federal In
to the county auditor. I 

sent employ- 
f tax returns, 

both Income and personal property tax returns, of 
residents cf this town. Since I enjoy no special

come tax return goei 
have myself been told by past and pres 
ees of the county auditors details of

been Informed 
Willing to live 
i-h? several functions of the electric department Al 
A RATE OF PAY THAT THIS COUNCIL, AND ITS 
PR.EDECESSORS. H5JE SO FAR INDICATED A 
WILLINGNESS TO MEET. Time and again, I re- 
cru ted skilled personnel, only to be told, when I 
pressed them, they would not live in Plymouth. 
Mostly this was because ttiey were home owners 
In nearby communities

3. As we sta.vl now,' wnenever the village makes 
a mistaxe, the subscriber to el^tric service has 
no recourse. Tno village Is sover^n anj you can't

. sue the king. If i private utility were to operate 
the electric service, this situation would not pre
vail.

4. The vUlage would not be compelled, for what- 
the merits of one

■r. 1 <
have spent many sleepless nights wondering whether 
I did the right thing when I ordered the utilities' 
clerk to grant or no- to grant an extension to a de
linquent subscriber.

5. We candispensewlthsomepersonneltoprepiare 
billings aivl receive paymetts for water and sewer 
charges. Perhaps we could raise the salary of 
the clerk-treasurer to recompense him for .such 
labors,

6. Most ImfxH-tantly, the question of whether to 
raise rates, or to lower them, would be left In the 
hands of professionals, ra.her than In the hands of 
people like you and mewho.if lam any Judge, seem 
prone to meke decisions based on emotion, per
sonal friendships and ocher considerations of a

at should prevail In a question

a village
privileges In the county auditor’s offlc 
of course have no special privileges 
tax office, I can only conclude that my reactions 
are the same as any other's: If we can avoid this 
poastbillcy, by all mean.s do so.

What are the disadvantages ’
possibility that in five year 

rning a municipal distribution
Ity that in five years the

I eatlmace this to be In the neighborhood of 10 to 
12 mlUa. I am not so naive as to chink that approval 
by tbe electorate of such a request Is within the 
realm of posslblltty, taking note of the fact chat 
two separate requests for funding of pay Increas
es have already been turned down.

The second avenue of approsch la an Income tax. 
While I think It silly for anybody In this state to 
infer from the California experience any new at
titude toward taxation (I must remind the council 
that what California did is what Ohio did two gen
erations ago: to limit the power to tax to one per 
cent of property value without a special vote of the 
people), an income tax In Plymouth la for the sole
purpose of funding 'the protection of life, 
and property. Tbe proceeds would be paid to the 
general fund, from which are paid police, fire and 
street departroenc expenaaa. As such ordinances

tax. I chink this la unfair. 'Itie protection of ooe’e 
life, limb and property Is an obligation of every 
citizen and taxpayer, and the burden of doing ao 
must be appoRloned so that each paya In direct

The third possibility Is to convert fixed assets to 
ready capital, so that we may profit by lea In
vestment.

The only fixed asset that we own chat la of value 
Is the electric distribution system. I have spoken 
before, m..at notably In my message of Jan. 3 isst, 
of Che desirability of liquidating this asset,forelght 
times tea a.mual revenue or chereabours, anJ in
vesting the proceeds In federal treasury notes. 
This would provide us with about $I 13,000 annually, 
equivalent to 22 mills of fresh taxation. Of course, 
Bome of this would be taken up by the need to pay 
for street lighting.

But I chink tbe advantages far outweigh the dla- 
advancagea.

What are the advantages?
I. The village could divest Itself of a subatantlal 

amount of overhead. By this I refer to some em
ployees, some subatantlal expenses such as work
man’s compensation and unemployment inaurance, 
hospicallzatlan and retirement on ocher employees, 
who would be reduced to psR-tlmc status, and 
probably to tbe village administrator, 

f 2. It Is difficult, as Che council bta several times

There Is the possll 
desirability of 
tern may advance to su;h an extent that It woul< 
be foolish for us to sell out now.

2. For better or worse, the village system as It 
stands affords some graduates of our high school an 
-opponunity to live and work at home, and to settle 
with their families.

3. The freeloaders will continue to prosper. By 
these I mean the several village departments, the 
Plymouth Midget League, and the state highway de- 
panment, aa well as the street lighting expense.

4. There Is always the posslblltcy, which Is hex 
yond the realm of my Imagination, that the village 
could buy the power from the sutler, deliver It 
to the conaumvr, and still, with all things consid
ered. and I mean all things, charge a race chat 
would provide tbe village with a reasonable re- 
aerve and pay lea expenses, which rate would be 
substantially lower, over tbe long pull, than that 
of the private utility.

Accordlnglylng, aa I think you will see, tt Is 
vrlee to suggest that the village take prompt atepe 
to tell the electric distribution system sad to 
proceed es I here suggested. It was for this 
rwason rtist, on Jan. 3, when I tppoloied Mr. Moorq 
to he chairman of the electric committee, I re- 
queered an Immediate inventory of all ef our electric 
depenmenc asseu be uken.
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• ^ ^ •><*" Ganzhorn, Jr,

July 20
^bett P. Wedllnger viirk Stel
James H. Cashman Trade W
Mrs. Ben Kenslnger 
Thomas Brown

P. Haspeslagh

July 21
Debbie Lou Rollins 

McConegh 
i Amstutz 

Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Estes 
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovlc

July 22
Mrs. Fred Barnes 
Kristi Mumea

tVter Odson 
Mrs, Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUItam F. WUlls 
Libby MartinLibby
Weldon Mulvane 
Barbara Van Wagner 
Mrs. D. P. Markley

July 24
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner . 
Jerry Wheeler 
A. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

TnblglerTrac_. ___
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

July
Mlcl:hael Polecbek

SUPER TIRE DEALS
Steel Belted Redials

m
1

\\\\ ^

WlNtswdRs

*32«
iMebr

■.F.GeoMdi

At-*!-J

AU-TERRAIN T/A
I- 60-15 $49.00
II- 15 $69.00
m-15bU$109.00

TRUCK TIRES
TVbelns Htgalar

6-70-15
H-70-15
000-16J
075-16.5
950-16J

$30.41
$39.41
$43.35
$47.45
$52.95

MUD-5N0W 
6-70-15 $39.05
H-70-15 $39.77
V5-16.5 $«.01
>50-16.5 $53.43

iiPGoodrieh
Radial T/A*

R60-14 $71.40
6060-14
R60-15
6060-15
U60-15
>070-14
6170-14
6070-15

$75.10
573J0
$76.10
$92.40
$60.90
$71.60
$75.40

10-70-13
riet>.E.T.

BR-78-13
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
GR-78-14
HR-78-14
GR-78-1S
HR-78-15
JR-78-1S
LR-7815

•32“
•36“
•37“
•38“
•41”
•39"
•42”
•asM

•45*'

B.F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN

OahtJHwitwdi
E-70-14 $24.00

6-70-14 $26.00

6-70-15 $26.00

H-70-15 $20.00

J-70-15 $29.00

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
1$«7 $25.9$
15i0 $26.95
1$i10 $32.95
16.5iO.2S $39.95
16.5i9.75 $40.95

PhnlJil<siidCaa<

Competerurd Elecirialc 
High Spred Balancbil 

AvaUaUe

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEEL

AUGNMENT
/ L\ Pteven*

end parts

*1095
Meet Cars

Add $2.00 
ferAir

y\ms
EXTRA

IF
NEEDED

All Tfres Plus Fed Tai 
Sl.KtetS.U

ALRAY 4 PLY 
POLYESTER

Tubeless Blackwal
0- 70-13 $22.00
E-70-14 $24.00
>-70-14 $24.00
670-14 $24.00
$60-15 $22.00
6-70-15 $24.00
H-70-15WW $20.00
1- 70-15WW $30.00

HICKS b MARTIN AUTO and HOME
Main and Broadway, Shelby, Tel. 342-2906

A Family Treat!
We'll prepare t delicious meal that can't be beat.
And Mom -vlll apprecUte not having to fuaal The 
price Is right, so bring 'em beie.

The Coffee Shop
We S«M9 PeridR let ncbek

24 West NUUi St ToL 342-3946
W* servo a full menu , breakfast, lunch and suppar,
W* are open 6:00 a.m. to 7:45 avaryday axcapt Sunday

Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McRrerson 
Mrs. FrsncU Aliwlne 
Mrs. Raymond Klemsn 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collins 
Timothy Charles Hanllne

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kessler 
Mac Trauger 
Violet VUrs 
Rlts Fidler 
Debbie Porter

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 21
The F. E, Fords 
July 24
The Allan Colgans

Th^ Marvin Beebes are 
back from a vacation 
which took them CO Texas, 
where they visited the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space

Center In Houston and the Mrs. J. R* Hughes, mother, Mrs. Ray Ofc-
Alamo In San Antonio. Rocky River, visited her inger, la^eek.

A son, their second, 
Matthew Fenner Buzard, 
who weighed 8 lb., 1 oz., 
was bom Thursday in 
Shelby Mc'norisl hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Buzarde The maternal 
grandfather Is Plymouth 
township trustee Frank 
Fenner. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M-s. Fred U Buzard.

The James Rhlnea, Mal
abar, Fla., were Sunday 
luncheon guestr of the 
A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 78' 

■ Plymouth street.

yrW, ^
*

I \
1972 alumna 
on hospital staff 
af Columbus

A 1975 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Ella M. 
Snipes was graduated 
June 29 by Mansfield Gen
eral hospital school at 
nursing. She Is now on the 
staff of Riverside Meth
odist hospital, Columbus.

Phyllis Crisp 
gallon donor

Phyllis Crisp, 34 West 
High street, became a 
gallon donor July 11 when 
the ARC Bloodmobllecol- 
lected 137 pints of whole 
blood at Willard Junior 
High school. Next visit Is 
Sept. 7.

I A T T f II r

Leisure
Jackets

Values to $42.70
NOW $6

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 20 AND 21

Assorted
Western and Print
Long Sleeved 

Shirts 
$5

Short Sleeved 
Knit Shirts $3

Over 300 Belts
Values to $10 NoW $5

Striped T Shirts Crew Neck
Terry Cloth ^ 

Short Sleeved 
Shirts Reg, $9

Now $6
Plus Many More Great Buys

Reg. $6

Now $3

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main St, Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

3

CLEARANCE 
CLEARANCE 

CLEARANCE 
CLEARAIMCE 

CLEARANCE 

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE 

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE
%

FF
Up clothWG

Your Completp Family DKcouni DopartibentStorensDEBsmin
"iv'rv fgg onptopb'

OPiN BAIIY 9:10 It f*J0 S-Otf 11 H 7 y
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COOOiMHCES
knowwhotit bfo fe^do family
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CHARMIN Imdk'n PEAyd
lATMRooMTBsm BPORK N BsANS CORN®’’PEAS

.^a# “ “ ■■

H ^ MMUnMAIO
,a LEMONADE

HAWAHAN PUNCH
DRINK MIXHD^Srlfc

bVim $«. My tl ^

I »oz^| IRIGRATCN
I WY „nu II ” ^\\coM»mx ,L __ _ _L-_ _v '

IKH UOUtt I-----------------

PREU shampoo! la CREAM 
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Edina Cappelli bride 

in Youngstown rite
caiTW colonJal bouquets The brtdegrootn, son at 
of dsJsies, gypeophllssiKl the Rsyroond . ZraiKlsa. 
yellow roses wUh green- Sylranla, U an slunmus 
'S’ u.. ^ ** Bowling Green State
^. Wiith was best man. university. He Is a con-
Charles Werner. John troller for Simplatrol 
Blanchard, and wuiiam Co., a division of Dana

WUIUnj BebeU, Uraln, The bzide U an alumna 
and Paul Hinkleman, of Bowling Green State 
Temperance, Mich., ush- ------—

Formerly learning dls- 
afatlltlee teacher and 
girls' softball coach In 
Plymouth schools. Miss
Edina Marie Cappelli,    _
Youngstown, was mar- Charles Werner. John trailer 'for Simp
tied July 15 In a candle- Blanchard, and Wuiiam Co., a division of
light nuptial mass in St. Conlisk, all of Toledo; Corp.. Webster. Ms
Brendan s Roman Catho- ........ - - -
11c church, Youngstown, 
to Phillip Raymond 
Zmuda.

Given In marriage by 
her father, the bride was 
attired Ina sllpper-length 
gown of organza overtaf
feta, fashioned with Queen 
Anne collar and double 
caplet sleeves draping to 
the back of the Empire 
waist. Venice lace ac
cented the neckline and 
the flounce of the full skirt 
that formed the chapel-

ered.
A reception took place In 

the Regency house.

university.
After a honeymoon In 

Northern New England, 
the couple will live In 
Dudley, Mass.

Vacation Bible school 
to open here Monday

length train of the gown.
A veil of Illusion was 

gathered to a Venice lace

I^or something old,c 
rylng our a family tra 
tlon. the bride carried a 
prayer book that was her 
great-great-great- 
grandmother’s.

Her flowers were a cas
cade of yellow roses, gyp- 
sophiia, stephanotia and 
ivy arranged on the cen- 

. tury-old prayer book.
A college roommate of 

the bride, Mrs, Gary 
Wirth, San Francisco, 
Cals, was matron of 
honor. The bridegroom’s 
sister. Mrs. Roger Frey; 
Mrs. William Rlchesonj 
Mrs. William PfahJerand 
the Misses Linda and San
dy Cappelli, the bride’s 
sisters, were brides
maids. Attired In yellow 
floral print gowns, they

Daily Vacation BiUe 
school will c^n Monday 
and close Friday.

Classes will convene at 
9 a. m. and close at 11:30 
a. m«

Nursery pupils and 
children aged three and 
four will attend classes In 
First United Presbyter
ian church.

Children aged five, 
kindergarteners and

iui* attend classes

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Roben L. Mclntire 

returned Saturday froi 
Brooklyn Heights, N. Y, 
Wliere she spent the wee

Children ingrades three 
through six will report to 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church.

Ckhers will aaend 
claaaes in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church. 

■ Slater Mary at Tel. 4611 
wUl register pupils.

A picnic and a display 
of children’s handiwork 
will take place In St. Joa
n's church on July 28. 
Rarents are invited.

Teachers assigned are 
M,-a. David Rath, Mrs. 
James Fleck and Mrs. 
Charles Reinhan, nur- 
aery; Mrs. Sandra Pred-

-----Williams,
Jr., grade two; Mrs. Paul 
McClintock, grade three; 
Mrs. Oansld Barmbouse.

^e^Ste’lS R»^Vf^tVra.TlSrm'
aw. Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty, grade five;

visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
George PlerfedlecL ilth, gr__. 

six; Mrs. Robert Phllllps 
and Mrs. Jack Ally, 
grades seven and eight.

TOOL
VALUE
of the Month

Master
MECHANIC.

PROPANE TORCH

99now

while supplies last
Ignite charcoal in grills, lay and 

I tiles, strip old 
I plum!

gutter work — soldering and 
hob

remove asphalt l 
paint Use it in plumbing t 

i — soldering i

inf

>/

r
The he£^ pimp.

EX^n Hide Sam.
The heat pump is a device that heats 

and cools your home.
When it cools, it works like any 

air conditioner.
But when it heats, it works more 

efficiently than any other electiic heating 
system around.

It captures the heat that exists in 
outside air, even on cold days.

As a result, you can heat your home 
using up to one-third less electricity

than other electric heating systems.
This more-for-your-money, energy

saving feature has made the heat pump 
very popular with a lot of people.

Including the federal government, 
whose energy agencies recommend it over 
other types of electric heat.

Actually, we don’t sell heat pumps. 
But. the way we figure it, every bit <rf 
electric enerw that can be saved these 
days helps all of us.

Working tognther is the only way.

xKei^s, Shalb^

Coat to Shtlby
TNUISDAY - FkIDAY - SATUkMY «i

And Shop and Shop During Our Terrl^c

ISDIEiiraiillS
SAVE IN iVnY DEPARTMENT

SAVE
on Summer Merchandise
awp our bargains on the street...

... then come Inside and shop 
tor more bargains,

COATS - DRESSES 
SPORTSWEAR-PURSES 

1/2 PRICE

YARD GOODS 
39« 59« $1 $2

Jk'

ALL 
CURTAINS 

DRAPES 
INCTOCK

10%
OFF

SIMPLICITY PAHERNS 
1/2 PRICE

Just a tow tnrgaiiis In our sale.
Use your IlMter Charge and Vim Cards 

tor instant credit
Uss oar ptrkliig lot by Pteta Palace 

tor parking.

V

41



Friday night they 
rislted by the Thom— . 
Root*. Mrs, Root, nee

[localsf'W
ere 

onuis F,
................... .. - jot, nee
Jotnne Lewrence, wee «

The Kenneth Echel- ®“Trers, Westmliwer.
berrys were hosts over Cel., end CotoUus Vsn-
the weekend to the Jsmes derBUt, Anshelm, Csl, On

teschvr In Plymouth High 
school In 1948 when the 
men were graduated. The 
Robert Undseys, Novel- 
-y, rislted the Echel- 
berrys after the 30th re
union party at WlUard 
Sau '

SPECIAL
Coca-Cola

8 JS&M”
plus deposit and tax ____

MARATHON CaTrY-OUT
i.

aurday.
Plymouth Fire Ladles 

wUl meet In the fire house 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
lay final plans for

MILLER’S
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Barbara Emmer 
and

Tim Branham 
July 22

Pam Pritchard 
and

Dale Llsreskl

Re<luced up to 40a. 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULErS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidoting domestic subsidiaries of the

HRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANSFIELD PLYMOUTH

In the state of Ohio, at the dose of business on June 30, 1978 published m 
response to coll mode by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United 
States Code, Section 161. Chorter number 02577-1 Notional Bank Region Num 
ber 4.

ASSETS
Coih ond dw« trom bonks.......... ........................
U S. Tftouiry
Obligof*on» ol oth*r U S. Oov't oe«iKies ond <erp»

Jotiont ot S<ot«i ond poirtkol tubdiviiiont
Other bonds, notes, ond debentures ................
Fedorol Reserve stock ond corporote stock

Thousondv ot dollars
SIR.3U 

29 672 
'9.575 
58 097 

2.474

loons, Totol (#*clwdtng urv 
Loss- Reserve tor possible loon losses
loons. Net.....................

Direct lease finoocing .......
Bonk premises, tumitur* ond fixtures, ond other assets representing bonk premises 
Reel estott owrsed other then bonk premises
Investrrsents in unconsolidetted subsidiaries ond ossocioted componies 
Customers' liobility to this bonk on occeptonces oulstonding

z z...

rnts to resell

3 684 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE
2.W3

?3a.680

LIABILITIES
Dertsond deposits of Indivsduols. prtnshps . ond corps 
Tim# ond savings depOPts ot mdividuoli. prtnshps , ond corps
Deposits of United States Governrrsent. ..........
Deposits of Stotes ond politKol subdivisions 
De^iits of foreign govts and otficiol irsstitutions.
Deposits of commercial bonks.................................
Certified orsd officers' checks.................
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS

Totol demond deposits 53.5b8
Total tirrse ond sovtrsgs deposits 151.401
Totol dtpeuts in foreign offices

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES 
Federal funds purchosed ond securities sold under agreements to repwrehose 
liobilities for borrowed money .
Mortgoge indebtedness end liobility for copitolii 
Accepfonces execs/fed by or for occount of this bonk and outstonding

olited leoses

12.802 
NONE 
NONE 
2 794 

204 969

NONE 
NONE 
3 030

Subordinated notes o
EQUITY CAPITAL

b. No. sHoresovtctonding 1.136,555 (por voiue)..
plyl............................................................................................

Undivided profits..

MEMORANDA
Average for 30 colendor doys ending with report dote

Fed. funds sold ond securities purchosed under agreements to resell.........
Totol loons.....................................................................................................
Ttme deposits of $100,000 or mere in domestic oNices..............................
Totol deposits................................................................................................
Fed. funds purchosed end securities sold under ogreements to repurchose..

...........................
Stondby letters of credH (owtstentf ng os of report dote)....
Tbne certificotes of deposit in denominotiens of $100,000
roportdote)...............
Other time depesitt in

5 683 
15.317 

I 663

16.632 
1.400 

103.229 
6.942 

205 147 
680 

2633 
235.455

or more (outstonding os of 
ft of $100,000 or more (outstonding os of report dote)

obnue-nomed bonk 
do hereby decloro thot this Report of 
Condition it tnio ond correct to the 
best of my knowledge ond belief. 
Rkherd H. Wynn 
July 12. 197t

Wg, The u/id«rygr>«d dirgeton otig»t thg corrgctngss of thit stotgmgnf of rg$ourcg« 
ond liobtlitsgh. Wg dgclorg that it hot bggn gxommgd by ut. and to thg bg$t of ovr 

f knowigdgg and bgligf it trug and eorroct.
Prod R. Heut

Okadon

son were married July 14 She la the daughter cT 
In Rldgecrew Baptist Mrs. James W. WiUon 
church. Montgomery, ,nd the late Mr. WUeon. 
Ale. He isasonolMra. Rlch-

Hampton and the late Plymouth Advertiser, July 20, 1978 Page 5

ampton. AlWAYS SHOP ^ AT HOME HIST

ard
Mr. Hampton.

The Hamptons are Uy-. 
Ing In Macon, Cg,

■'1

chicken barbecue on Aug. 
5.

The Jonathan Croys and 
their daughter. Midland, 
Mich., will be weekend 
gueste of the Glenn 
Frakeses.

Roger Allen Hamuon 
and Misa Linda Lou WU-

REDUCE safe and fast 
with GoBese Tablets and 
E-Vap "water pills". 
Webber’s Reull.

29,6,I3,20p

PRINTING
Tkkeit - FregnHiw

STATlOt^RY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMKin IM Of

SheliY Printing
17 SkAr. ON*

ptsoNg. mom

Every Morning 
at 7 a. m.
except Sunday

We Are Open For 
Coffee Toast Rolls

and Doughnuts
Pancakes - Bacon - Everything

Cm* ni Jell Us

Curly’s Drive-In
199 Sandusky St,, Plymouth

OUR ACTIVE 

DEPOSIT OR 

NEW CAR 

FINANCING 

MEANS 

PAYMENTS 

MADE TO 

FIT YOUR 

BUDGET
MIICMIffllSTaiSTOn

10.99% As Pr Re

from your neighborhood ASSOCIATED DRUGGISTS
----- -iferSimm m erneseses*

fnc/udts
Crtdif Life Insurana

i;pre4Sraefief4teeer ‘10,000

34 Month Contract
AmmI 
of Urn

MmWy
Ntmo*

FttUMCI
CHARM

ToWW
Hrmmk

njm ■*5.47 ■3SIJI ■2J5U2
•m iia ■53SJI •LS353I
Hjm ■13U4 ■713J4 H.mi4
m ■l*3i7 •tSLU ■54KJ2

'laH •UTia ■73714*

NOBOffOSIT CKTOMB

11.96% A; PIR.
Includes

Credlf Life Insurance
Up T# M rren ef gfteWMOjOOO

36 Month Contract
tewi
ofUm

MANa
CHARM

TfMo*

•UN 'tut ■3IUt ■ima
■UN ■Nil ■SHJt ■UHJI
■4JN ■IH.7* ■77JJ* H,77!J*
m ■lEN ■*74i« ■537434

■IHJI ■iia7i ■7467$

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

TODAY'S RATE

7.447%
A MONTH >118.006 MfN.

TMo rate will remain in effoct tOsreagb 
WodiMeday, Jely 12

I*
IN0tP£N0£N7 
HOM£ OWNED 
HOME OPERAIEO

FIRST NAmm RANK
OF MAN8FIEL0-n.rN0UTtl.0HI0

iHiSliS
IPlymouth Pharmacy

I Last Main Strrtt. Plymotxf'

modbnes ot psodioof pk/xs

Hoffman Shoes—

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 20 AND 21

------- Men's Shoes—
Vebea t« $40.00 - teWee - FeOirta ■ 
Sibego Mee'i Dresa Slieet - NOW

Valna to $40.00 - Orist • H-Fali- 
Sehege Mae'i Caaeal Sheea - NOW

»g«i to»27*« 
sgei To S22«

-Women's Shoes-
Vakma ta $30.00 - Notmifaar. Mba 
Amerke Dreta A Cet—I Skeaa — NOW 
Vehna ta $20 - Setoga • IMi Fegpitt 
FNft Dreai and CneU ShsM - NOW

Vebea Is SU.OO - Creatkegpen ■ 
AIStylea-NOW

VehMS ts S22.00 — iMtwrlreaai - 
OM Ufe - KM Fewer - NOW

1072 To $2011

♦4"
20% off 

Children's Shoes-----
*072 . *^5)0

-Special Vahies-
V«hM(te$16.M-OWUtterTaeW *900 To*|T»
teefwa<w • Hawea NWri ■ NaNNer feetwew HOW II

HOFFMAN SHOES
2HB 34 W. Main Shelby Tel. 342-4271

YCHJK FULL.SEWVirE SHOK STORK
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A BUSINKS DIREadRY
Tbonu0 Oxnas wUli NOTICE OF BID 
"Color-Clrf-, Story » The VUlege of Plym- 
CUrk. Kimball, and Koh- ouch, Huron and Richland 
ler & Camphell Pianos, Counties, Ohio, being the
See them at TANNER'S owner of and hayli« de-
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, termlned that the same 
3 miles south of Attica. Is surplus, burdensome
---------------- ---------------- and unnecessary for mu-

PLUMBING ' nlclpal purposes, will of-
Complece Plumbing & fer for sale, the following 

Heating Service. described r^ estate; 
PLUMBING A HEATING, Situated In the Vuiage 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, of Plymouth, Counn of 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner Huron and State of Ohio, 
687-6935. known as Lots Numbered

Backboe Service One Hundred Forty-Four
------------------- ------------- (144) and One Hundred

DR. P. E. HAVER Forty-Five (145) accord-
Optometrlat Ing to the new numbering

Glasses and Hard and of the lots of said Village. 
Soft Contact Lenses Your conveyance Includes 

New Hours * atrip of land twelve (12)
Mo^ay, Tuesday and fane wUe extending along 

Friday the Nonh side of said
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Lots Number One Hun- 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to dred Forty-Four(144)and 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. One Hundred Forty-Five 
Saturday 045).

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. I” accordance wUh the 
Tel. 687-6791 above, bids will be re

fer an appointment «lved until 12dX) p. m.
13W. Broadway, Plymouth ESDT on Wednesday,
......... ................ 1......... August 23, 1978.
GETTING M.\RRIED7See The buildings situated 
quality wedding Invlta- on sald premUes are sold 
tlons and announcements In as U condition. Poa- 
at The Advertiser. Ready session to be given on or 
service at prices you can before sixty (60) days 
afford. tfc from the date of delivery
.........-................................ of deed.
SEWING MACHINE SER- All bids for the purpose 
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, of said real estate will 
oU and adjust tensions, be accepted at the office 
In the home, all makes, of the village Clerk lo- 
$7.99. Parts avwilable. cated at 25 Sandusky 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc Street, Plymouth, Ohio,
------------------- --- and will be opened at said
HOME INSULATION. For office on the 23rd day of 
free estimates Tel. August. 1978, at 12:00 
Charles Harvey, 935- p. m. ESDT. Each bid 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- must be signed by the bld-
0489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc der, placed In a sealed 
wV-frlT—'"Yelope and accompan- WATCH and jewelry by a certified check
repair overhauling reg- „ jgg
ulatlng, ring siring, rli« percent (lOTo) of the total 
prong rebuilding — all
your service needs taken nje vilUge reserves 

^ 'he right to accept or re-skllled Jeweler. All work gn yds.
done in the store. Raymond L. Brooks.

’tsl.
933-8421. tfc ORDINANCE NO. 13-78'

Sr^^/S5t^^ COlSjai^OF^TH°E'' VIL-lOR PAINTING: roofing, laGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, DECLARINtS
THAf LOT NUMBERS 

75r-Bvrr. tfc qNE HUNDRED FORTY-

HUNDRED^FORTY-nvl

FEET OF WIDTH EX-
tending along THE 

avallaole. Tel. 687-8642. NORTH SIDE OF SAID
—................... ..............LOTS TO BE SURPLUS,

WILL do summer work, BURDENSOME AND UN- 
clean-jp, minor repairs, NECESSARY FOR MUNI- 
so.*ne iling. Tel. CIPAL PURPOSES AND
687-8165, 687-8195 or DETERMINING THAT
687-2m 6.13,20,27p THE SAME SHOULD BE

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS 
Gtegg Sherck, ope'rator. ^^iR^A^s'^q^^L^VUlage Is
----- ---------- ------------ the owner of thefollowlng
FOR SALE: House, du- described real estate;
plex, 212 Plymouth St., Situated In the Village 
1 1/2 acres, I2rooms,rwo of Plymouth, Counn: of 
baths, full hasement, Huron and State of Ohio, 
Tel. 687-8195. known as Lota Numbered

6,13,2u,27p One Hundred Forty-Four
-------------- --------------(1441 and One Hundred
FOR SALE; Cam.er, Forty-Five (145) accord- 
self-contained. Reese Ing to the new numbering 
hitch available. See at of the lots of said VU- 
Route 603 and Wuiet Rd., lage. YourconveyanceIn- 
Tel. 687-2837. 20p dudes a strip of land
____ twelve (12) feet wldeex-
FOR SALE: 25 acres,ov- tending along the North 
er 1,000 ft. of frontage. 9‘de of said Lms Number 
Eleven block basement °ne Hundred Forty-Four 
and sub-floor already <'•*<> «n<i 9™.
constructed. Well dug. Foity-F|ve (145).
Willard school district. WHEREAS: The Coun- 

Beautlful Dtick on 7 plus cU of the Village of Plym- 
acres of manicured lawn, outh, Ohio, upon the 
bordered by a stream, recommendation of the 
Large living room with Village Administrator, 
fireplace, kitchen with has determined that the 
ceramic counters and continued ownership of
charcoal wall grill, spa- the above-described real 
clous bedrooms, large esute Is superfluous, 
family room. Double ga- buirdensome and unneces- 
rage, hard surface drive. sary for municipal pur- 
Plymouth. poses.

Attica business and WHEREAS: The Coimcll 
building, 14-washer laun- determines that said real 
dromat, well established, estate should be sold to 
excellent location and bidder,
parking. Apartment ren- NOW, THEREFORE, BE
tal second floor. >T ORDAINED BY THE
Call Marguerite Wilcox, COUNCIL OF THE VIL-
687-85fl. C. A. Driver. LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
broker, Tel. 935-3175. tfc OHIO, A MAJORITY OF

v'Ai ^ll members elect.
OPEN HOUSE By Own- eD THERETO CONCUR-
ers, July 22-23, 1 to 4 RING- 
p. m. Two year old ranch Section I: That theabdve- 
style home In cotm^ described real esute U 
on one acre. Three bed- determined to be super- 
room, full basemnt and fiuoua, burdensome and 

*" for munlcl-the $408. Must see to ap- pal purposes.
S' 2: That said rtul

»*>o«W be add to 
Tel. 935-1364. 20p Ughest bidder In the

manner described by (Jhlo 
Revised Code Section 
721.03.
Section 3: That the Clerk 
of said Villa 

eby I
advertise for bids for said

rspaper 
of general circulation 
within the municipal cor- 

oratlon once eac

real esute In a news
of
with 
pon
for five (5) consecutive 
weeks and to accept bids 
on or before August 23, 
1978.

Passed this 10th day of 
July, 1978.

Elizabeth G. Paddock. 
Mayor

ATTEST: Raymond L. 
Brooks. Clerk 20,27c
DON'T merely brighten 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre 
them ... no rapid re
selling. Rent shampooer 
$2. KWler's True value 
Hardware. 20c

WANT ADS SEUI l=S.

fVdiNP

O >ccW«n« mtd •aehfWM

J. Lynn Cashman

125 E. Main St., 
Shelby, O. 44875

MXnONWDE
INSURANCE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Real Estate — Household Goods

SATURDAY, JULY 22,1978 
11 A. M.

Townllne Road 12, I 1/2 Mile West of" St. Rouu 99

#I Real Estate consist of five acres of la.id, three 
acres tillable. A two story wood frame house, re
modeled, aluminum siding, four bedrooma, large 
kitchen, basement. Drilled well and two good out 
buildings Just painted.

#2 Two bedroom mobile home Is a 1970 Sur. 
. Property will be offered sepericely and as a unit.

REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 1 P. M.
Automatic washer and dryer, refrigerator, gas 

stove, freezer, sofa bed, coffee uble, couch with 
matching chair, black vinyl couch, two end ublea, 
two sets of lamps; mis. lamps, mlsc. chairs, two 
dinette sets with chairs and leafs, four metal cabt- 
neu, three dressers, one bureau, one bedroom 
suite, two double beds with mettresses, three sin
gle beds with -naaresses, four clothes hanqiua, 
metal cloches closet, metal building, fence post, 
rough lumber, 50 gal. gas hot water heater and 
many miscellaneous Items too numeroj s to mention.

Terms: Real Esute, IOXondayofsale,balance on 
delivery of deed. Seller reserves the tight of pro
tection.

Chattels: CASH.
Owners; Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Thompson, R. D. 

Townllne Rd. 12, Willard, Ohio, Tel. 935-0943.

ROIERT R. THOMAS
R«al EstAce Broker, Auctlo.ieer 

111 Eaai Mgin St., New London, Ohio, Tel. 929-7611

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425
Trees - Trees

Approximstely four acres. Star Road.

kitchen to make her 
garage, enclosed porch and

Four bedroom home with 
proud, ^cement, 
large lot. Low $30(

Older home with almost everything brought up to 
date, ^e plesser, three acres, three bedrooma. 
Upper $208.

16 acres, wooded, and enhanced by a lovely log 
home. Full basement, summer porch, lots of pri
vacy. South Central schools.

Eight room brlc 
carpet 
South

t room brick, restored forelegant living, fully 
ted, bay windows, sliding doors. Mid $40s. 
Centra] schools.

pride needed to make thlss real 
uw..... ...ve bedrooms that can be uS' 
fit most any family Interests. Lot big enough i 
you be ycurself. Low $30s. Plymouth sch

Two nice small homes for the price of one. Com
pletely remodeled shout five years ago. New wiring, 
plumbing. Insulation, dry wall and aiding. Each 
unit has two bedrooms, basement and off street 
parking. Mid $20s, WUitrd schools.

Four bedroom ranch In rural setting, closer to 
Shelby, one sere lot, garage. Plymouth schools. 
Mid $308.

We have 
rounding a
or any sales associate.

Friendly Home Toy Par
ties now In our 23rd year 
is expanding and has 

. openings for Mana»rs 
and D^ers. Party Ran 
experience helpful. Guar
anteed toys and gifts. No 
cash Investment. No Ser
vice Charge to custom
ers. No collecting, de
livering. Car/phone nec
essary. Call collect Carol 
Day 318-489-8395.

29.6.I3.20P

FULLY AUTOMA TIC 
HAMMOND SOUNDER... 
Play organ music like a 
pro In minutes. Enormous 
pleasure for so little 
money only $599. You 
won't believe It until you 
hear yourself. Oocomeln 
and be convinced. HAR. 
DEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar 
Ion. Collect 614-382-271717.

20c
CONTROL hunger and 
loee weight with New 

• FOR SALE: 10 X 55 mo- Shape Diet Plan atriHy- 
bUe borne. Partly fum- drex Water PUls at Plym- 
Ubed. Excellent condl- outh Pharmacy^^^^^^^
tlon $2,900 or make 
offer. Tel. I. 896-3838. 20p

furnished Including new 
washer and 
Skirting and steps. Im
mediate possession.

3 bedrooms, all car
peted, stove, refrigt 
ator, dlshwashc 
~^sher a 
closed por 
ment, gas fu:

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE

PAy no heACif^ blllsf 
Gas well on this 2 3/4 

te.
BeAutlful brick rAncb

2 1/2
room, formAl dining 

f Amlly room with

with three bedrooi 
/2 bechs 
m, formi 

fAmlly
flreplAce, kitchen with

oms, 
AChs, living 
rmAl dinif

ApplUnces. Full base*' 
ment, 2 1/2 cargArage. 
Shown by appointment 
onlyl

To settle estate. Four 
or five bedroom home. 
Basement, gas furnace, 
garage. Asking $14,500. 

1974 Herrll Nova Mo
bile Home 14 x 70, all 

lingne 
drye

dryer. En- 
ch, base- 

;, gas furnace, cen
tra] air, 2-car garage, 
large lot. $29,900.

3 bedrooms, carpet, 
wood burning stove in 
living room. Nice kit
chen, stove, refrig
erator. 1 1/2 baths. 

It, gaa 
rgaraj_
1. 521,900. 
ry house on two 

teres. Three bed
rooms, new carpet. Gas 
furnace. Basement. 
Reduced price $20,000. 
15-acre building site. 

$1,600 an acre.
Income property with 

stairs apart mere has 
two bed rooms. Ls rge 
living room and Wt- 

■n. Hardwoodfloors

Bssemenc, gaa furnace. 
11/2 car 
a^roved.

chen
Base
Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet and draperies. 
Upstairs apartment has 
one bedroom. Hard
wood floors. Gas fur
nace. Separate utili
ties. (Sarage. To settle 
estate. $29,000.

Three bedroom ranch 
in excellent condition. 
Carpet and hardwood 
floors. New kitchen. 
Two baths. Panelled 
room In basement. 11/2 
car attached garage. 
Lerge lor.
Duplex with two apart

ments. Each apartment 
has two bedrooms. 
Downstairs apartment 
has stove, refrlgera- 

drs]
ilrs apa

stove. Each apartmem^l 
has gas furnace adnd 
has gas furnace and 
separate utilities. 
$20,900.

SHILOH
House in country on 3 

acres M/L. 3 bed
rooms, carpet, large 
kitchen, I l/i baths, 
basement. Fuel oUfur- 

Gar
wil;

year
bedroom ranch s 
count 
All
throughout. Stove,

tor, carpet and drapes. 
Upstairs apartment has

ry on 1/2 acre lot. 
electric. Carpet 

lUAv/ughouc. Stove, re
frigerator, dishwash
er, basemeru, 2 car 
garage.

2 bedrooma, 1 1/2 
baths, large remodeled 
kitchen, full basement.

ima, large 
Chen and dining area. 
Carpet. Enclosed back 
porch. New furnace. 
$16,900.

7 bedrooms, carpet, 
large kitchen, full 
basement, gas furnace, 
2^^^rjpirage. Large lot.

PAULINE E. CONDON
Broker

109 Plfmoutb St,, 
Rgmouth, O., TeU 687-

Oon Keaton, 426-5485

WATER WELLS , 
DRILLED 1

Vater Pump Repair ^ 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, SbUoh, O.
Tel. 896-3033

Converse Atl-Siar

AdMo Basketbdil 
and Training

SHOES
nmOUIHH6KD

JACKETS
aU sizes in stock 
tor boys and girls

JUMP’S SSS
U6 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Sidewalk Sale
Thursday aad Friday, July 20 aad 21

Group of Fabrics 
50% OFF

Group of Notions 

4 Yards Non-roll Elastic $1
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS 

NO LAYAWAYS

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble,

Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

With DAILY INTEREST 

SAVE
For Family Security

The Family Bank

illard 

XTnited 

Bank
oPFiciS: wnjjum-^wQgmgfAgfmp-SMwoncK

The ONLY Bonk in Huron County opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convenience




